
Evan Funk Eagle Scout Project at Wesley Forest Camp  
 

From Evan Funk,   
I am working on my Eagle project for scouts and I am at the wonderful stage 
called fundraising. I will be building a Stage area at Wesley Forest UM Camp 
big enough to hold all campers at camp. I know some of you have been asking 
on how you can help so here it is. All the information you need is posted in 
the video which can be viewed by clicking this link.  
https://www.facebook.com/100058755805037/videos/4875080582593668/ 
Please consider supporting not only my Eagle Project but the United 
Methodist camping program as well.  If you want to donate by check, please 
make out to Susquehanna Conference  
In MEMO Line you must write Wesley Forest Eagle Project  
 
Mail checks to:   
SUSUMC Camping Office,  
303 Mulberry Drive,  
Mechanicsburg PA 17050-3179.  
 
OR use the online giving site:  
https://susumcamps.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1
79&fbclid=IwAR3oqU_Ob2ZLmGERGOlJ_CWQdDwgSMmL_tlX9MvD8D9RqS3L
tFqsK2eo1Go 
or you may also use the QR code below to access the site 
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